August 2010 Newsletter
Greetings.
The last three months have been a busy time attending three
regional ASI's, Soquel California Camp Meeting, the General
Conference and preparation for the national ASI in Orlando.
Asian Aid USA, PO Box 2258, Collegedale TN 37315
email: support@asianaid.org toll free: 1 866 569 7933

GIVING HOPE to the Destitute
Vizak Slum School
Our local field officer, Mr. Raj Varma has been sent to begin the
work on this special school located in the major slum area in Vizak.
Asian Aid is supporting over 100 children with education and meals
at this school. The repairs and renovation are desperately needed.
There is always a need for the children in slums. Thank you for your
past and on going support.

Our booth at the GC was very busy and attracted great interest
in our new TV Series Hope in Motion. Filmmaker Terry Benedict
with Mrs. Helen Eager did TV and media interviews while at the
GC. Mrs. Eager and our Director from Nepal were also featured
on The Hope Channel.
In the USA our biggest need is still new sponsors and although we
are beginning to achieve growth the need is still huge. If you
want material to distribute or programs to show in meetings,
church or Sabbath school please contact us ...
YOU CAN HELP THE CHILDREN. YOU CAN GIVE HOPE.
Our most current appeal is to support the operation of Asian Aid
as we reach to find new sponsors. Wages, travel, attendance at
the GC, ASI conventions and camp meetings are all costs we must
incur to achieve growth. Your support to help us reach more
children in such terrible circumstances is our immediate need.
Please mark any additional donations for ‘Operating Support.’
Sunrise orphanage plans are going well. I will be in India in
September to finalize the building plans. We have a staff
member in Vizak this week to start the renovation of the slum
school. Both these projects help those who need it most so we
ask for your prayers and support.
Jim Rennie CEO Asian Aid USA

GIVING HOPE to Thousands
Asian Aid in action!
Just some of the projects we have sent funds for this month.
! New school uniforms for every child.

GIVING HOPE with Medical Day-Clinics
A special medical day-clinic was held for the people of four villages
in the Penguva region of Andhra Pradesh. These are very poor
villages where there is no medical service available. A doctor and
two assistants from Bobbili were sent by Asian Aid to hold this much
needed clinic. Basic procedures and necessary medicines were
provided. With Asian Aid's help, a number of malaria cases and other
conditions were diagnosed and referred for further treatment.

! New school books for every child.
! Funding for the repair of the Vizak slum school.
! Funding for a Maranatha group to paint the Blind school.
! Staff funding for the Sunrise orphanage.
! Monthly education support for thousands of children

GIVING HOPE to the Orphans
Sunrise Home
Despite the conditions in which they live, the kids from Sunrise
Orphanage are always happy and excited to experience new
things in their lives. There have been many power outages in
Bobbili. Asian Aid has purchased a generator so daily power
outages will no longer impact the children's daily activities.
The children love working on the new land for Sunrise! They
have been learning and helping with the first crop of corn
grown on the new land. The education in agriculture they are receiving
will benefit them and the school for years. The simple things, like playing outside, working the land,
having a picnic thrill these children. The current building has no room for a playground. Most of the
students sleep on a small mattress on the floor, side by side. When the new home is built, their lives will
improve. In the new facility, they will each have their own bed and space outside for play and work.

Please GIVE HOPE to these orphans, and 100+ more, by supporting the Sunrise Home appeal.

GIVING HOPE to Children, Families & Communities in Nepal, Bangladesh, India & Sri Lanka
Asian Aid USA is a registered 501C Charity

YOU can GIVE HOPE every day to a child

Children need sponsors!
These are just some of the children who urgently need sponsors.
Individuals, families, Sabbath schools, Pathfinders, school classes
are just some of the people or groups who could make a difference
with a child every morning of their lives. Give HOPE today!

HOPE in ACTION!
Asian Aid student success
Born in a small village in Andhra Pradesh, India, Pesaramalli
Devadanam seemed destined to be no different than any other boy
in his poor farming village, but God had a different plan for Dev.
One day, as an Asian Aid team member was doing field work in his
village, he saw something in Dev and determined to find him a
sponsor. That sponsor's support allowed Dev to transfer from a
poorly run government school to an SDA boarding school in Nuzvid
where he not only received a good education but he learned of
God's love and His plan for Dev.
Dev sat for his entrance exam to be accepted into a masters
program when he finished at Nuzvid. He was awarded a free seat
at Hyderabad Central University because he received the second
highest honors for the entire country. He now works as a research
scientist in the biotechnology field where he consults and is project
manager for molecular diagnostic work.
Wanting to give back, Dev helped two more Asian Aid kids get their
degree at his university. Dev's sponsor “Gave him HOPE” and now
he works helping thousands in his country.

See what GIVING HOPE is about
Field Visits to India
Asian Aid is considering sending some small groups to India
early in 2011. The groups will visit a number of orphanages,
the Vizak slum school, Blind school, Jeypore and the new
Sunrise project. Each group would spend two or three days
doing a simple project at one of the schools. This will be a
great opportunity for supporters to see the need and in turn
share with others.
To help us determine interest and plan please contact us
and we will keep in contact with you as we make plans.
Call us on 1 866 569-7933 or email support@asianaid.org.
This will be a unique opportunity.

HOPE in Motion TV series:
The special TV series is now on air!
The series has been filmed and produced by Terry
Benedict who also produced the Desmond Doss movie.
Hope in Motion is showing on 3ABN at these times:
Friday 5:30pm CDT
Sunday 9:00am CDT
Wednesday 11:00pm CDT

Milly’s father can’t
find work, can’t feed
his family. He is a day
laborer with no
education.
$35 Boarder
Id: BKM005

Mother is very sick so
most of the money
earned goes to buy
medicines for her.
Extremely poor.
$23 Day Student
Id: ISKM028

Ajith Kumar’s father
has four children to
feed. He is a day
laborer so there is no
chance of education
without a sponsor.
$23 Day Student
Id: ICHM023

Large family with four
brothers & sisters as
well as grandparents.
Father is the only one
who works because his
mother is very ill.
$23 Day Student
Id: ISKM068

Kishan’s father left
and her mother could
not cope so she
abandoned her two
youngest children on
the streets.
$35 Boarder
Id: IBRB071

Large family with a
sick mother where
most of the money
earned goes for her
medications.
$23 Day Student
Id: ISKM074

Large, very poor
family. Her father
searches for work
every single day as
they only have food
when he finds work.
$45 Boarder Plus
Id: IEMN488

Yajjala Pradeep was
born out of wedlock,
the mother died of
smallpox. He began
begging and stealing
to survive.
$45 Boarder Plus
Id: ISSR039

His very poor family
struggles to have
enough food each day.
Sponsorship will
provide an education.
$35 Boarder
Id: IONG057

Afreen B’s father is a
coolie and an
alcoholic who comes
home drunk, causing
problems for his wife.
$23 Day Student
Id: ISSD025

A large family with
very little income.
His father repairs
shoes while mother
sweeps floors to make
some money.
$35 Boarder
Id: IONG107

Both of her parents
committed suicide.
There are no relatives
willing to take care of
this girl.
$35 Boarder
Id: IBBR070

Please call us on 1 866 569-7933
go to our website www.asianaid.org
or email us at support@asianaid.org
to get information and support a child.
We now have a DVD with the first six TV
programs. You MUST get a copy of this to
see the exciting stories and the way your
support is helping those in need.
The cost including postage for the DVD is
$5.00, or you can make a donation of any
amount to the operating support fund and
we will send you a copy.

Watch HOPE in Motion now on-line at www.asianaid.org
Asian Aid USA is a registered 501C Charity

